In the 9:00 trotting race al Grand Rip·
ids the 4th, l:!leYe Whipple b. 1. won ftrot
mooe\' the best heat bein,tt 2'23l. Glu·
cua .,;~n the 8.13 trot, the f1Stest heat
b•10,tt 2.82r, Fedora taking second moncJ,
whninst the firflt heat in 2 35, coming
home in a jog
Pete Moody is abowing fip to good ad
rllntage in bis track work1 and it is quite
cer1110 that Mr. 3m1tb. wlll _!!tart l!im at
Lanalng. August 18 Frank Butterfteld
drove him an euy mile in 2:-12 last tlat·
urday, and repealed him in 2:82, beating
the track record for lbio aeuoo.

AUllBLJUB CBHBB

Game or Da•e B&.11-Jlore
,,

•

Stolen~

·" Hr. and Mni. Jr& Jones of Lamnu~.

lo a recent. iolerviow, Budd Doble is
reported as 1ay1ng "I drove Goldsmilh
Maid ten yc1ra and l do·not know to this
day whether or not she could stand pun
1sbmenl I never tried to whip her out
rn a rar.e She wa. nervous, but ahr1ys
will mg to do her best. Whoo I rode trot·
ler:i I used to muffle my spurs so that the
horse could just lee! them. When a mao
whirs to excess, brutally I meao, the
horse will not •land It, and it he docs he
will sulk I haYe ofteo thought that lbe
Jockeys in the running races lose man)
racc1 by whipiung and spurrin£."

~

are
vi1ilingJ'rtend1 and'relati\•es in Aurelius
-Sneak thieve• stole 36 lleecee of wool
from Frank Cook· lut week -Qune •
number of the youne people opeot the
Fourlb 11 Muon ....:Powen, W 1ggoner &
Co. have bunt a new w~on shed at the
G IV Webster's chestout mare, Fedo·
8l0re -Aurollu1 and Okemoa Crosse~ bats
ra, bas e.}ipearerl io three hot races this
at Muon, July 4, an<l played their usual
season, winning Hnt ·in one and second
!(&me of ball. 1'he score 1tood 16 to 4 1n
in two, securing a record of 2 31
Two
1avor of .Aureliu8
years ago she would not trot in much less
than three min.utes, 1f she could go a µiile
DIGBJIOBHOOD 11.ll:WI.
10 that time. Claud Webster has driven
OllYet will have a l!..."0,000 Coo;;rc~a her since be was lari1ee enough to sit in
tlonal courch.
lhe sulk)", and be bu developed into
Tbe great secret ot
Aluon has a Harrison and Heid club run qmte a reinsman
hv the youog men
~nccess witb trotters all lftll admit, 11 to
A Battle Creek woman spent il6IJ on the know how to condiuon them a.nd in this
mpect Harry tltapleton. who has had
funeral of her poodle dog
charge of Fedora, has shown himself to
Grand Ledge claims to have been the
be 1:1.n artist Fedora wu brought home
tnark•t.for 200,000 pound• of wool
from Gnmd Ra.pJdSL,.to rest a while

From California 11 to he exhibited af
the World's F1lr one o! the famed huge
redwood 1....,., or eequola 11ll!lntea. Tbe
one oe!eeted 11 800 !eel hi.ch and more
than 80 feet In diameter at the bue. A
apecially cooatructed train wlll he n".'*1·
sary to carry the mon1tor tcro• the eonti oent It 11 the Intention lo hollow Jhe
hue· into hooth1 10 wtlch wfll be IO!d
Oallfornla '!!'Inoa, fruit• and curloalt1ea
made of poh1hed redwood.
More than one thou1and men are at
work on the mammoth llonufacturea
building tor the World'• Fair. The fon:e
was ..-eceotly doubled by order of the

As the time approaches for the great
blue ribbon meeting of the Detroit
Dnvm.,g Club, interest is viaibly on the
increase Advices receivell from most
of the lea<liog horsemen of the country
g1'fe .;:ure promis.e of large cntrieB of an
unusuallj }ugh class of hor&eft Some
0
,1.rc alrcn.dy un the ground and others
\\ill ~hnrt)y arri'"c. Among those ex·
pectcd tlms '\'eek is the Semocolon Stock
Fa.rm, of Ypsilant1, lthoh., in charge of
that accompli:;hecl "Kn1ght of the Ribbons," Mr lien Stanley He has twen
t} head 1n his Pit.able, prominent among
~hich ls that go.me racehorse and high·
• A Corr•otion.
bred stallion, Semocolon, 2·l~, Poca· To lbc Editor ot th• Jouma.1
In your lut issue, I au1 made to imy,
thal all 1arbiers .shear their sheep tou
soon after wa.•hing and that Michigan
farmers give their sheep nu care ~\~ou
have correctly quoted from the l>etrolt
NewP, but they 10correclly repoft~d m)·
interview . with their conMpondent.
What I did say w•• just the re•erse. l
don't think there•• a stale m the Union
whooe farmers glVe belier care to their
1ll0<1p than rn Micblran, and l f~rtber
claim ll1ch1gan produ~11 juat u Rood
wool, NevCrtheless tutern manufacturers
do find fault with the manner wool la pot
up, and I gave that as a r6uoo why thet
decJin13 Mlcblil,'e.o wOOls tbie yu•r.
'
CRARLM E MERRITT.

Eaton Rapids, July 2, 189'.l

A larger stock of. slippers,
A finer line of slippers,
A greater varie1J of slippers,
A 11d slippers -at lower prices
1•

Our -1.eading Styles ·or Slippers.

A~ Team

The Oxford Tie is the most popular
and stylish slipper for house and street
11em-. We ham n large nriety in
Tums and Mnchiue Sewed m plnln
nm\ fancy st) les. Prices from 60cts.
to $2.50 a pair.

Challles, Chevrom1es, "---- Linen Chambrays, Pongees, and _)
-~Pine Apple Tiss

cilarge, and if I furn.
I have the best

Bun• .Away-:Pahn Improvament•-Breesy :Per•ona.l•.
}Ir and lolrs. Rus5ell Loomis are sick.
-Archie Sunn-i" better nt tbts writing.
His mother from Trenton 18 here helping

During th ... warm dari you obould
not forget to w&teryour houe frei1UeDtl.),
while stand10g 10 tlle •t•ble
A htllo
water betwt•to regular t1me1 will make
rel!t contentt'd !\Del when you clunk often
to quench your own lbirst, think or ) our
horse, stl'l.ndmg 10 a boi: stall ell d11i3 rmd
give bun a httle cool water.

)lrss LIZZIE Wtt.Kr'ls bad • aeverc fall
Crom her b1ci c!e on W edncsdny lier limb
received .a sprnm tbnt will confine her to
the house for some t11nc

Sells & Rentfrnw'e big show will b~ m
Eoton llnpals on July 2"Jtb
The small
bor is eavmg his pennies, nnd will be impatient for c1rcu!I da.J to come around.

ttr Sm s1ck11e~:; and sulfenng will
ll1sappe1lr and the con1ing of Chnst'•

kmgdum ~ '"ill be all the sooner and
Al>so!ute honesty of speech an<!
<lee<l 1<> eJJJrnned ·'\Var, oaths, debt!;
an(l Set:k111i; after the honors of the
"orltl t1 nst be avoided." Pause for one
moment and thmk ''bat earthly life
"ould be hke 1f all men obei et! these
prc1.:epts Their ue:xt ,;rtue 1s perfect,
e:1qn1b1tc dcanliue!l.9 Woman's nghts,
too, are n.i;11l ly eUJOtned and practiced
h) the sect It " "'111ally under the
gi.ulante of ''omen anti men. But now
few con\ erts JU111 them except "winter
Shaker,.," person• who go at the begm.
nmg of cold we.tther to get a song home
atul 1lescrt as soon as sntnnmr comes
\\-hat a ho111e the comintuntJ v. ould be,
though, for one who was weary of the
world and hopeit nel'"er to see 1t nga.tn
llr. nee' e suys
1

~

Xatinee
Fully two hundred people
the-l{rand stand at the hir
yesterday a(tci coon to
first of a scrrns of racmg
nees fo be ~1ven b} the local horsemen
There were two events on the progrtlm,
tlle Cree for all and the three wrnute, both
of which were e1cit1ng, The free f0t all
was 1>etween Ilook. Wolout and I P.
)loseleJ '• hol'8e The tlrst heat wlls won
bJ Rook, time 2 49,the&econd bJ Walnut,
t1111e, 2 ;;Jj In the 3 00 race the Grst heat
was captured by Wilke• Almont alter a
close race m which Pocahontas Queen
took 1econd and Don \" third
llambletoman !look took the third beat
In the free ~all, Andy .J, oecond, W•l~ut
drawn !• tho a 00 trot Pocahontas Queen
took the •econd l1eot In 3:01 Don V
second, Wiikes Almont th1rd - ' •
Cons derable k1ck1n,r was dune by some
of the duvcrs, who churned that bad driving spoiled the trot The rules should
Ile m1J.1ntft.rned at tbese mat1nffs !lnd rank
<lrl,rng punished the same as ln n regular
ltiCC

World'• Fair Note1
LomsiRua has vottd a WorJ~'s Fair ap
of*™! 000

prqpri~t;on

In .Tune more than 00,000 )leople or a
dallJ average of 3,lOO, vl•Jted the Wo1ld's
li'a1r grounds and paat 25 cents eacl~ lo
sec the @.J~btB. The largest attendance
on uny one day Wa8 12,0.'it! o!!._May 20
New lnrk will hove ope of the ftne1t
&late buildings at the \Vorld's Fiur
It
w1 11 Loe 00 feet wide by 200 feet long and
three storles 1h1gh
Inclusive of donated
mat~rial and decnrllt1011s, the str11eturc
wlll represent an ex:penduure of more
than ~1201 000

JA>1>.s V'N DusE?<, who lives about
four miles we.st of town, Wftl bltt.,n on
the fool by a rallle1nake whlle 11:oln1r
through bl8 pasture ycsterd•y morning.
He took a <1uart of the uauol neutrallzln1
tluld, whiskey ond he didn't feel ihe
slightest ctrect rrom this big drink. The
loo( wns badly swollen up to the ankle,
but all danKer has probobly i>aHed,
A FE'\ cla1•s ngo an old gentJoman wu
seen na1hog a note on &,fence A trlend
p&'8lllg saul "Why don't you h•ve the
notice published in the pnper, where peo·
pie cau read 111' '\Vaal" ss1rl tho old
msn, ' if I luck It to the newopapen
them lollero would get 11 spelled wrong,
Tns fire company was out for practice oml then somebody rnight think I didn't
on Hall alreet, Tueaday evening, and koow how lo spell " . The notice read
Hom~e fur rent Incho1rue on prey·
10me fa•t time was made
It took only
Gq M!lcon•ls to shut off the 1tream, take
ont a len"th of ho1e, couple again a.nd
1t1rt the stream
In case of fl burstcd
bole little lime would be lost

